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LA W8 OF IOWA.

CH,","PTEB lOt.
TOWNS.

ct.......

All ACT to &IDeDII BeetioD 638. ClIap&er "I,ortlle Code or I ....

S.cn01lf 1. B. it ent.rdetlbg de Gnaw'" J.mllbly oJ.
Btate .fIowa, That Section 638, Chapter 41, ot the Oode of
Iowa, be amended by striking out the wont. "all the pr0prietors of tile part to be attached, and of the ~e oCthe
town to which it i. to be attached," and insert a mlsiority of
all the proprietors of the part to be attached, and of the eltiten vote1'8 t>f the town to which it is to be attached.
,......
§ S. This act amendatory shall take effect and ~ in
force from aDd after ita pUblication in the Capital Reporter
and Iowa City Republican.
ArraO\TD January SOth, 1855.
\'
I oerSi'" tbat . . terepimr _

• r_

. .II..... Ia dae Iowa Capital aepor•

1... R.'ob'...., Jan...,. Slet, 18&5.
GEO. W. J4cCLEA~y,""""Gf"""
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CHAPTER lOS.
8Al.BIL
AN ACT to ~ &he tow. of 8&1ea.

. '.

8.mo. 1. Be it .1fItJd«J 6y tAl (M"",. ~ oJ 1M
Btatc qf jtnlJ4, That.U that part of land ill township seven·
. ty, north of range seven, weat .fthe fifth principal mericliaD, in the county of HeDry, .. i. comprised within the original town plat of Salem, together with all addition. that have
been, or may hereafter be made, be, and the same is here))y OODItituted, and .ball be bowD by the Dame of the towa
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I 2. 'lbat ~ qaa1i6ed voters tb'r ID8IIIben 01 the Ge••rat ••••
Auembly, wlo Dye l"e8id"& withiil the lim•. of IBid c!)I'}MI- Q. .ulea....
ration for twenty days, immediately pncediDg ant s1IGh
election, shalllD8et at'8ome suitaBle place within laid corp».
ration, OIl the firB' ),foaday in April nest, and unually ~-:..""" Ia
thenafter. and then, and,there, proceed to elect, hy bellot,
• aiayor, foor cOQlloilmen, aod a reoorder, wlao shall bold ~.
their offices ror one year, and until their SUCCI880N shall be
elecced and qualifted. The mayor .....' two of the canncilmen ,hall be • board for the tranllUtiClll of baame..; boa, a ..,...
les, number may lUijonrn from day to day: ProrrUltxl, tbat
in eue or the death or abseaee of the mayor, the ceuncil- JIa:pe pro
Ill. Olay choose a mayor pro tam. hm their own body.
teal.
t 3. At the fint election to be held under this act, ther.e l.eleccr.
.hall be thosen, by the eleeto1'8 prelent, three judps ad 'a
clerk of said election. who .laall
teke all oath or affirmUion, r.dthfully to disoharp the duties requited of them,
b, tbia act; and at all snblequeat e1eclionw, the COUDcilm~n, ~ .
or uy two of them, shall be j\ldgell, :and the recorder clerk :
of election. At all electioos holdea' under tbia act, tile polla PoIIt.,....
,hall be opened between the hOQI'IJ' of nine aad ten o'clock .
in the foreDOOn, and cloaed at five in tIae at\eruOGQ; 'and at
the eloise of the poll" the vote IIaaIl be lOuted, and a true
natemeRt thereof proclaimed by one the judge. to tIur ~~
e_ton· pfelleRt; .... tile clerk .hall Rive notice to the per..: ......
elected, of their electioa. And it ehall be tM daty of
tile reoorcIer, at each annual electioa tbereafter, to liv••~
leut fiye day.' notlce.thereof; by poding up DOtite, .Ub. . '
or the moat public placea in Aid. toWD, or cauing the ..me I
to be pnbliabed in aomo weekly aewapaper printed in dae

I

:r---

eaea

or

"08

eoDnty.
t ,,; TIle repI., mednp ot.said.....,.rand eoaneU..........,
.un be h"ld DB the fiNt SatlUliay ill each month, .ad tae .
beard may provide, by onIillUce, for oaUia, apeQial meet-.,....
iap. At all meetihp, \he maYl)f, i( prueat; sItaU preaid'-frNlde.
"..·~.llaU keep aoor"" reeord of _'P~IlP &eewcI.

.ttbe'lMant, pd._ay, udel"' _ _c1'aad,teal, appoiat&"
....." fOr ~ . . . be sWl,b. a.poui.bIe.
i)epa"
• 6. Ta.1IIII,YOl,OOIlDoilmea, ..a,.1IIabi&utl oIaaid..,.
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· ••all be .. body ~ate aad pelitic, With perpetual meetMion, to Ite bown . . . . .tl....bed by tll. aanu5 or.,
town of "Salem;" and.ball be capable iD law, ia tbeir .,..
.~.
porate name, to acqnire property, real and porsonal, for ,_
. . bll8 of Mid towIl, and sell and COIlVey tho .ame; may . . .
a eommon seal, which they may alter at pIea8are;. may_
aad be loed, defend and be defended, in . .y c.rt of COla· petedt jurildiotion; and whea any euit Ihall be commeaoal
.,aiut laid c..,...tiaD, &he 8rM proceu shall bo by IUID~
monl, wmellihall" aened by an at&eltell copy, to be lea
with the record.,.
'Oula.
'6. The oJIicen elected wader thie act, Iball each take
. an oath or aiinnatioa to .upport the constitution of tJ.e
· United Statu, aH tbe COQ8tito&ioa of the Slate of Iowa, aDd
faithfaUy ta _00.,.., the dutie. of their reepeetive officee.
t 7. The' mayor aad eoaDcihnea are mveeted with au...'....... tbority to make cmlinaDee8, to ••core the blhabitaDbi &pi_
fire, again.' violation of the law.• and the publio peace; 'lappre. riota, gambling and ciruakoDlle88, and iDdeceat..,·
'tIi80rderly OODcNctj to p1lDiah lewd behaYiOl'in public pIueI.
ud generally to proride for ..cety, and PlOllperity, and tile
.........
good order oftbetowa, and tbelaealth, morals, comfort aDd
ceDveaieaoe of the iahabitaata; and to impoee penalti_ fer
•
. 'the violation. of ita ordinaDooa, not esceeding one huadrell
'e1ril..... dolllU'8, wlUthmay be recovered by oivil action, in the aame
'~L
orthe teWD, or by complaint bebe the mayor, .. in orimiui
ptoceedingabelDre aj_tihe of the peace; aDd the 1&. . 01
the State relati-.g to e.,."mg mto dect ajadgment of a ....
tice .f the peace impoellc a ine, alaeD he applied 10 judg.;
mentil in the drove cuett; bm the charpa thereof nnut· h
~e by the town.
'1'......
t 8. ·Tbe may.r Ad coaaoiJmea .a.u hayapow... to 14wJ',
by onJiDan.,8"1&X'OB aU real ad penonalll8tate withiD . .
Ilaiitl of' Hid illOOPpOratioD, Mt esceedba, oae·b.rof GIN
oeDtum in anyone ~ar; butl1lOh ordiHllOO .hatl haw
..the Or eft"efJ& 1i1ltU·the.ame be IUbmittedtothfttepl1lt-·
ten .f ,aid tcJwB, at:aa 'election .,eeUled and cwlled ... tbd.
'parpoee, ofwhiGh·. . week.' nGdoe ............ IIty .....
WIkaeD DOtieea ,.tect up .. t.be molt puWie·. . .·t.aId
~
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tcnm, and reoeive a mf\jority or the .otoa ea.t at tald elee.....",.
tiOD; the electiOll .ball be conducted, 10 far as practicable,
.
fa the aame manner .. the regular electiOlla, and the vote
.r ... ~
.hall be taken "for tbe tax," or "&guot the tax. "
§ D. The mayor and councilmen .ball have power to make ]IaU IIDIl ....
auld establi.b· ordinances for the goyemment of .aid town, CI!I
peal ....l1Ma•
.and to alter, repeal, or re-enact tbe aame; alBO, to provide·
;
. tor the election of a treasurer, asses.or, marehal, aod (lther omoe.. ~
tlUbordinate officel'll neoeasary for the goyernmeot and wellbeing of the town; to prescribe theif dllties, declare their DatI-.
flUalificatioDff, and period of service; fix their fees and com·
pensati'Jn, and require them to take an oath, or affirmation, F.......
faithfully to dil5charge ~ir duties, and may reqUire them to
give aecnrity, iCthey deem it necenary.
§ 10. The mayor and councilmen shaD bave power, byslrMU.
9I'dinance, to regulate and improve the streets and alleys,
and determine the width of 8ide-w~0: ProfJitled, that no
p:-qperty sball be taken from any individual, nntil snch individual shall be paid therefor the value thereof, to be aseertained by six disinterested freeholdel'8, to be summoned
by the marshal for Buch purpose, aud duly Iworo; previoDl
notice thereof being given to the owner. They shall aIeo
..
bve power to remove all nuisances and obstructione troin N......
tile streets and COlnmons, and all other place. in said town,
,
and to provide for the removal of the lame.
• 11. Tbe streets; lanes and alley. of said town shall ROIId cIiI& id.
constitute one road di.trict, the supervisor or wbich shall be
appointed by tbe Mayor and Oooncilmen, and shall hold his
office for one year j said Supervisor tahall perrOrtD tbe slPolDe 811pU9p.
iotieB as are or may be imposed by th. laws of tbis State~'"
tlpon the Supervisors of rO<ld", anrl higbways; bat shall m"k_
his report to the Mayor n,nd Councilmen; and the roa.d tax I'Im4I.
and l$b')r of said district shall be la.id f)ut anel expended with·
in saill di::ltrict, under the direction or the l\hyor a.nd Clun,

=--

cllmen.

.

.

, ., 12. The fees of the offioers shll.ll be fixed. by ordin&nee, ....
but the' Mayor and Couneilmen shall receive no compensation, unless the same shall b3 'Voted by the eleotorlt ot' the
corp'~ra tion.
t 13. It sh:lll be tho duty of tho l\t:..yor all I Onucil:nea, T"I"!lI_~.
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GIl or before Qae &Nt day of May in .~.ch ,oar, \0 cauee to ~ made out • iupJieate of tUtl, cbargi.I each individual
therein the amout of tues in proportion to the real and
p81'1Onal e.tate of .uch individual within said town, which
dupJicate Ihall be ligned by the :Mayor and Recorder, and
delivered to the M&I'Ibal, whole duty it shall be to collect Ute
same, in Bach manner .. th" ordiDance. shall direct .
• 14. The uid Marahal sball have power to lell personal
ettate, aad for want thereof, to lell real ..tate for the noppaymeDt of taxes within said corpOration, giving th~ parcb..,er of Inch real estate a certificate of snch sale, aettiDg
forth a brief deacription of pl'l>perty 80 sold, the time of sale,
and t.he amoant of the parchase mopey, which certificate shall
be assignable by endonement thereon; but no real estate
.hall be 80ld for the non payment of taxes nnlesl the a88es&-mellt of such tax or loes, and the time of lach sale sball
bave beell doly Dotified by pablicatioD,for at least four weeks,
in aome newspaper in aaid county, or by pOsting up ill three
of tho moat public pJacea in said town, Do writteD notice foar
weeks before Inch sale. Said taxes shall be deemed to be
ciuo on the fint day of September in each year. Any real
eatate eold under this sectiOD, may be r:edeemed at Bny time
. withia two years from date of the sale thereof. by paying the
amount fer which tbe same W&8 Bold, with twenty-five per
cent. per annum interest oa the pame, which payment may
be made to the Recorder aa the agent for the pnrch88er~ If
any real estate 80 sold remains unrcdeemecl at. tbe expiration
o( two ye8.1'8 from the· date of tbe sale, the Illarahal shall,
upon the payment of his legal fees, make, execute, alld ~
liver to the purchaser, his assignee or legal representa.tive, a
deed for such real estate. The Mayor and Couneihneo m-.y,
within thirty days after the assessment ot' taxes, make Buch
changes therein as may be applied for by any 000 who. may
deeDl the valuation of his pl'Operty unjust.
15. This Act to take effect from and after its publication
in the Iowa Weekly Observer, to be at the expeose of said
town.
AJ'PJtOvD January, 24th IS5G.
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